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Privilege-Mr. Waddell

Mr. Clark: 1 knoss now wh\ the Ncss Demiocratie Party arc
raising these accusations, flot simpiy in the House of Commons
but in speeches the hon. mnember for Oshawa made in Win-
nipeg recentis', in speeches hc made aeross the country, and in
Vancouver. This oceurs i a time when the government has
introdueed an energy poiicy and a constitutionai poliey both of
which can deeply divide the country, and at a time when there
-ire aiso very serious ecoflornic problerns which are eausing
hardship across the country. But the Leader of the New
Democratic Party does flot attack the constitutional provisions,
the econornic situation of' the country or the energy policy of
the governmnent. lnstead. he attacks the Lecader of' the Progres-
sive Conservative Party of Canada.
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Some hon. Members: Oh, oh'.

Mr. Clark: lie applauds that nos'. [lis party attacks us. flot
on the basis of the policies which we have put ifor'.ard, but by
imputing motives to miembers of my party, by suggestîng that
thex are iess than loyal Io Canada than memibers of the News
Dernocratic Parts. The N DP miembers do not attack us oni the
mierits of' what we have proposed or on the mierits of our appcai
to the people of wsestern C anada to find their future within this
larger country, but as separatists.

That party has attacked us as separatists, not because therc
s sornething in the record of the periormance of the Progres-
sive Conservatîs e Partv, but to dras' attention as.a romn the
hchaviour ol' the New bi)cocratic Party and the tsay in s'.hich
the miembers of that parts, have betrased the electors wsho sent
themn here to stand against the I iberai partý. Manxý of their
constituents have becomie aiarmied to find the miembers of the
News Dernocratie Party hopping into icague. hopping into
liaison or hopping into bcd s'.ith the Liberais thes ocere ciected
to oppose.

The [Leader of the News Demiocratic Party talkcd about his
campaign in the province of Quebec againsi the forces of
separatismn. 1 give himi the fact that he was there, but his s'.as
the oniv national party which refused to join the No camnpaign
against separatismi. [lis was the oniy party in Canada \'.hîch
turned its back on C laude Ryan because

Nir. Broadbent: Who s'as in bcd tvith the I iberals then,
ifoc?

Mr. Nielsen: We stere in bcd sxîth Canada.

Nir. Clark: They stere afraid to take the unequivocai kind of
stand f'or Canada and f'or i ederaliim s'.hich sv.as taken at that
time by the Liberai party and the Progressive Consersatîve
Party. Nots that party is doing everything tl can, in every
public forumn tl can find. to try to turn attention away fromn the
fact that il joined in support of' t he L ibera i constitution, a
position àthich is driving western Canadians to consider icav-
ing this country, and which is dcscribcd as civiliiid by the
Leader of the New Demiocratie Party.

1 do not consider a measure \,thich drives people of rny
country to consider leaving mv country a civiliied mneasure.

a nd 1 do not svonder at ail at the fact t hat miembers of thle Nets
Democratie Party are so emibarrasscd about their o55 n behavi
our that thes are tryine to create i aise issues bs calling into
question the dedication to Canada of' other memibers of' this
House of Commons.

Let mie say one thing, Nladamn Speaker, about thesore
and the cause of separatism, and the anger and frustration of
those in w'.estern Canada. 1 w'ould hope that miembers of
Parliamient, instead of accusing others ef separatismi because
they report realits' which is disturbing in one region of our
country, before the word separatism ceaps to thecir lips mvould
do themiseives and the country the favour of getting out of a
part of' the country where perhaps separatisni is not a dynamic
and growing force and ol visiting western Canada to determine
f'or themnselves the level of anger and frustration vshich is
gros'ing there and which is being provoked there by the
positions taken by the governmient on the constitution, encrgx.
and other areas. and s'.hîch are supported in such a Pavios ian
way by the Nets Demnocratie Party.

1 have fought separatism in Quebec and in western C anada,
and 1 ami fighting il nos' because tl s a very dangerous and
real probiem. We do not soive the sources of' separatisin by
rnaki ng faise accusations in this Hotîse of C ommons about
miembers of' this flouse. We solve the danger and the prospect
of separatismn by recognizing how reai that danger is in
western Canada today and bs pas'ing heed, not casting scorn,
on those miembers of' Parliament s'.ho have the courage. hones-
ty a nd dedicat ion to their couint ry to stand up in s'.hates er
forum to descri be the real na tutre of t he probicmi s'hich is
gros'.ing there.

If separatisn is aiiowed to go unaddressed, tl s.ill gros' into
dimensions which s'.ill becs crs dangerous to this countrx. This
s not a lime to siander people s'.ho fight scparatismi n sw.esterni

Canada by ol icring alternatives to those C anadians in that
region who are frustrated. It is not a time to siander mnembers
of thîs flouse or citizens in western Canada s'. o arc oiffcring
alternatives to the frustrated citizenry of that region s'. o are
noss aliowing their emnotions to find outiet in mnos ements s'.hich

s'.ouid take themn outside this country. The hon. miember l'or
Vancouver-Kingswsay has reason to s'.orry abouit the reputation
of hîs pai ts but hc has nu reasun at ail tu cast that kind of
siander upon nîs self or upon ms colicagues in thi'. flouse of
C ommions.

Nladarn Speaker: 1 have hecard ail the arguments and the
definitions of \1lcCarths ismn and of the aspersions that ighplt
have derivcd from the wholc discussion on separ.îtism in
w'.estern Canada. I s'.ilI eut off the debate nos'. look i nto thle
interv entions, and rule on the question ol' prîvilege later.

POINT 0F ORDER
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Hon. Erik Nielsen (Yukon): Madami Speaker. ms point of
order relates to the Parliamientars Secretars to the M inister of
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